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REPUBLICANS NAME TICKET- - WRECK DEATH ,HSTr NOW-62- , HIMr J. ;A-L0N-
G HOMfNATEih We had the .pleasure recently tot :

v

having Bi8hop Cheshire ,at .f6un--:!-
V

njnghainV- - chapnK I The ;Bwhop "X
delivered a yery.andJnstrnctive'serr r
mon which was . greatly ' enjoyed by ; - ,

a large 7 congregation there assem ,

bled.; " l:r--' 'S-X- ' '",

As there is nothing, more of. in- - ,
teresV will close, :: V 1

S ; Wlwi oesi. Wisnes, -- i":

t
."4;"' PTE.'S

- r-C- -' Trlbnte of Respect. --

On the 17th, of September 1964
about 10 o'clock, - A.; M.i ; the death
angel came into the home of Mr.
and ,: AlrsrJqhn ; - Pd and ; " j

closed theSife of; Little "Earnest -- Ed ; f
. ;

ward Perkins, age il 3 months; Tand ; --

one day it being their --bnjyj child, it;
throws, a sad gloom aver this 'homer! r r v ; .

and such none but those," whbhave i
experienced can tell ofr ;it:

" sadnelsTr " ; V

I t

'

Onjhe ;18th instant a large number; ; t
of friends and relatives assembled to? X "

.

pay tnejlit tribute of 'respect in l a u .

funeral serviced mProyidence Bap- - 1 1,

tist church Vnear;;Roxboio;4"
Afferhe:fnirera: sirvice;? little-'Ear- i

nest,--wasentere- dc in.; the, ;cburcn ;
'demetkaWaitfthe fsummbn's t V?
theiresuVrection 7.in6rn .This forms Tvt r ;';i
another iieV "gloQrjfor UiqL"Jearf .v.-parents-

,

Ipblflet us; say Te! Lord., ; .
' A .

giyeth anherri away ; Vyl-- ;

blessed be fydi jnutne? of ti tofdi - v: S : '
Let our .prayerH exVVi 'I

tended to the :hereaed -- One1; ; ? ;

r . ..... i .:. :..;..
i.'.H ll I!' j I "I s,.;.'.r i

The Senatorial Convention otr the
17th Senatorial district" met accord-ing,t- o

the call of 'the, Otiairnian,' at
Berea, Granvill "county ' September
the Z4tlrl904 at l2:45 p m.

On motion of A, A; Hicks,; G.V G.
Moore Esq. was unanimously elected
liiiaiiuiau u. me uuuycuuuu, nuu xv.'
is. Jhlolman;oecretary. . i

Hon. J. A. ong was-"place- d . in
nomination by W 'A;VMal6nOEfq,
as the next , candidate ..to represent
the 17h Sehatorialf districi ifrt'the
nex tLegislatu re.; .'-:-fv-r
. The folio ing .were ,appoi n ted x as
members of the ExecutiTe Commitjee
from Granville county i JG. SboW
well, Berea, . J. "G Hnntr Oxford
ji;li.' Allen, OreedmofeJi; Ji "Rei)nr

Stem, W. P;: W ilkersonttshyi.'; ;v
; "The ; Executive 'Cmmi ttee&om
Person connty are TTfirlshef,;Vr.. Tucker, ' RoxboroV G.;
Moore, Sar), Dr. ,R; S. BaynesJGbr
don ton, Rnffin": Woody, Bytht 1-- Hill.

here being no ;furher ; business!
on motion the convention adjourned;

:R. Hqlmxn, Secr? .

Woodburn ;K6te V; V ; :

W had a teryrBeyWi.windiand'
rain storm Weahesday, which did
right much damage tiiorn ' anoVlo-bacs- o

cropsI ;Hyco aslo flooded the
lo wlands,. and we7 s upppse " the , low- -

land corn; isatoi
number, of people:, claimVit

, is 1 the
highen water, we VTeha;wnce'th".
big -- freshet ' ob September" lltb v

7 sMost o t our farmers are flnishins:
up, cutting aLd curing' tobacco. As
a general tbet.cowris.tefygpqd;
but the cqaahtiYci thel tobacco: is-rathe-

poor., - ry

Miss Pattie Brooipv of, Rbxborp,
ist spending someVrnfe; visiting Miss
Maggie Duncan. : "

Miss Pattie' is a
charming youngIady..;and ,we; are
delighted'to have her in the : neigh
borhood.

-- iUiHsea jyiawie - waueis ana xi an
nie Bass,tw6 of.bur charming young L
ladies, will leave ior: Raleigh ;Tues
xlay.to attend the Baptist. University
the coming session. ' 1

;; :

Miss Annie Uarter-3eft,las- t week
for Durham, here she enteied the
Southern Conservatory of Music. ,

v

Mr.iTat Rich mon I, our pbpnlar
agent at Cuningham, has left to ac-

cept a position at fimton'W; Va
with the ),&X). Ry,; v ; - ;

; Mies Hattie Garter left Sunday
for! Danville;- - Va., where she wilj
spend the week visiting relatives and
friends.-- r - YtX;r :

--
:

;, Mr.: E. C. Garrard i of . South
B6ston, was visiting home pedple.
Saturday and. Sunday. .

" ;s

Herbert Cunningham is Spending
some .time in; ; Warren ton, ;visi ting
friends and relatives.:'" -- ; t

niu
IS

THE ORPHANS' CONCERT

Program Was Rendered
A Splendid j

on Last Friday JNierht at the Kox

boro Baptist Church to a Largej Au-

dience Nice Sum Realized.

The chapter of orphans from! the
Oxford Orphan Asylum gave a con-ce- rt

on last Friday nightj at L the
Roxboro Baptist church, to a large
audience, in fact the crowd ws the

largest they have ever had here--

The program rendered afforded

an excellent evening's entertain-

ment. The children have been splen-

didly trained and their sweet young

voices rang out strong and clear-Ther- e

were songs to please every

one and these were interspersed
throughout with splendi recita

tions. !.;
t

Just before the rendition of the
last number on the program. Frof.
J.Henry Highsmith, who had
charge of the class, made !a few re-

marks on the work of the j Orphana-

ge. This institution is caring for
at present 250 children. The amount
realized by the concerts is applied
towards their care. j

About $70 was realized: by their 1

concert h re. Whenever the orphans
see fit to come this way again, they
will always receive the liberal sup-po- :t

and encouragement of our pec
pie. The concert tours of 1 the r or

phan children each year are signal
successes, as they deserve to ' be

for the entertainments are ,of a;high
order bright and humorous, : tand
entirely tree, irom . auyi.uiug rua
will offend the most fastidious'

CZAR CREATE SECOND ARMY.

Steps Taken to Re Organize and; Re-Enfo- rce

the Russian Forces in tne
" Far East Witn the Object :of Viadf

eating the Prestige of the Empire

With the purpose of forcing the
war with Japan to a speedy ' termi
nation, the Kmperor of Russia has
taken steps to re organize ! and re
enforce the fighting force in tne
far East. A second army is to be
created, under command j of Gen.
ral Grippenbergj a veteran of

many wars, and it is expected! that
within a comparatively short 'time
there will be armies aggregating six
hundred thousand to seven hundred
thousand men ready to take the ag.
gressive against the Japanese jit is
believed that Grand Duke Nicho
las Michaeiovitch will --be made
commander -in- -chief of the Russian
armies in the fat-East- , with a fsoU
dier of more varied experience as
his chief of ataff. j - L

At Mukden, it is believe that the"
Japanese will not make a : frontal
attack upon that city, but wfllfseek
to engage the Russians north :or
northeast of there, a purpose f!dic?
tated by strategic reasons' as'weU

by a desire not to offend thcTChi-nes- e
by making the sacred tomb's of

the Emperors the. scene; of ; bloodr
shed. Severe filiating at Port JAr
thur is reported to have taken place
September

19-21-
, and ieverat im-

portant strongholds are said to have
been captured by -- :thV Japanese
Heavy firing was heard also on
September 24, but details of :,the
figbting at that time sfre lack--

::yM
The Wetertr North Carolina Con

ferceh of the M. E church, South,
ets iQ Ch&rlotte November. 9.

Their County Convention Was Held
on Saturday Afternoon and a Fall
Ticket. lut Out - For the : Varioas
Offices. itThey Put ;on Some Demo

r For House of Representatives
H. J. Whitt. "

For Sheriff David Long.
For. Register of Deeds J. B.

Barret, j .
.

..

1 ; :
'

For Treasurer J. A. Carver
For Coroner J. R. Hamlin.

. For 'Surveyor-f- C. A, Whit--fie- ld.

;
! 4

-

For County Commissioners
W, T. NoelT, J.' M. Blalock and
Thomas D. Woody. !

-

The above is the Republican tick-
et nominated at the county con-vent- ion

on Saturday af terrioon.
The coovention wias called to or-

der by H. J Whitt,; who requested
t bet F. O-- 1 Carver act as chairman.
J . T, Woody was called upon to act
as secretary., i,

After the roll call,; to see' if. all
the precincts were represented,
nominations were next in order.

The name of Hi J. Whitt was
presented for the House of Repre-
sentatives, and he was nominated
by acclamation. 1 "

The next taken up was Register
of Deeds, and John B. Barrett was
nominated by acclamation.

Thename3: bt David Long and
Thomas Gray were presented to the
convention for, the ofEcerof Sherift.
juong was nominatecr on tne nrs--ballot- :,

the1 vote standing: Iong 46,
bray 8." X: ' . T . ,

Thegrea"est contest in the coiti

verition v.ao that over fcae nomina-tio- n

for Treasurer irhf re were four
candidates H. C Fogkuian, J. A?
Carver, R. C. Jones 'and IS. T.
Wrenn. It took six ballots before a
nomination was made. Below will
be found the vote by each ballot.

First ballot Fogleman 19, Car
ver 17, Jones 21, Wrenn 3. -

Second ballot. Wrenn s name
withdrawn. Carver 14, Jones 19,
Fogleman 14.

v
j

Thhd ballot. Carver 20, Jones
1 6, Fogleman 16.

fourth ballot. Paryer 27, Fog-
leman 14, Jones 44. ! -

Fifth ballot. Carver 28, Fogles
man 14, Jones 12. -

Sixth ballot. Jones' name with-draw- n.

Carver 29 Fogleman 25.
Mr, Carver wa& declared the nomi-n- ee

of the convention.
For Cpunty Commissioners, W'

T Noell, j;M;.Blalock; and T. D.
.Woody were nominated, by accla-

mation. - - ! v A. . :
, - '

, John R." Hamlin, was nominated
for Coroner,

i
- and C.'AvWhitfield

. .

for Surveyor, . v . f
1

"
.

v

At tHis writing . it is not known
whether the Democrats-- that were
named onf the abovefticket will ac-cept- or

not. ; ;. ; . .

. Saturday's' converi?ion was a
largely attended I one; but a great
many of those --present werel Demo
crats, j ust lpoking bnl': There wa
one thing that wis in parked con.,
trast to Republican ' conventions of
former years. .That was the absence
of negfojes-A- t no time during the
convention weie there more than
eleven present, and' these took no
part, seemingly being mere specta
tors-'-'fe''f-- u

.. Arrange meLt s are ; being made for
the errection of another cotton mill
I tllllSDOrO. . K ..v , . r- -

Six of the Injured Die- - in the: :Kn6x-vil- ie

Hospital During, Sunday, the
Last Being M. P..0antt a Prohli
nent Citizen of Shelby;-- 1 . ;

" 7

; Knoxville, .Tenn. , Sept.,25t-T- he

death list as a result of the fearful
wreck on . the , Southern ;Railway.
near. New' Market4 .Saturday, Has
grown to nightto 62; - and v it will
probably exceed 7beforeTuesday
as many of-th- e injured are in ,sef
ious condition --and more deaths, wrih

occur at the hospital;; To-da- y there
were six deaths at i that institution
tHe last one occurriog .at 8 o'clock
tonight, when P. . .Gantt,-.- a

prominent Nort b ' fcarolinian' resid-

ing at Shelby , passe away. Other s
who died to-d-

ay at the hospital Were
the two colored firemen, two litt
girls,,aud, Jep Miller, colored-- , of
JohnspnJ3icy, Tehn. To4 , the-- ap J

pended corrected list of dead ' there
must be added an unknown infant
found today at Jhe sceue ' of the
wreck and two other, unidentified
bodies. "

. - V .V :;v l,

A fqree of T50 men toiled s 11 day
long at the scene of the wreck. Be

fore 2 o'clock Sunday morning tne
track was clear for; through trains,
but it required rhariy hours-t- q clear
the's debris, nnefersParrott and
Kane were foundr beneath their en .

gines, ..but their .bodies were not
crushed badly. : Small fragments of

UUUlca WC1C iuuuu iu y Lu.au. y jjv..jj
todajr, butit is 'thought that the
belong to bedies already; found 'aijd
brougut to tills city. One little baby
was found, by the wreckers. .

'.
.

LOSSOT WFS EXPLAINED. . V
,- - -: -

The cause of the terriole. loss of
nfe in the heavy east bound train
wts explained today. It seems that
the second coach ploughed its way
into a banK in which other cars
were jammed, and, pushed on ;by
the weight of'heavy Pullmans were
crusned like egg shells, - : ;

Physicians ac the. hospitaj; slate
tonight that of the long list "of in
jured which they have in their care
it is probable that : not more than
four will die., The complete list of

injured, as giyen out by the railroad
officials show a , total of 162, but
this includes ail persons who . were
only slightly hurt or scratchedt '

" ' ': '- m

PoBtal Clerk Injured. -- v-'

Greensboro, Sept. r'-Mr.- S. J
Craver, a postallerk on s tne f, Sou-tbe- rn

Railway betv ein Wilkesboro,
and Greensboro, was r serioosly in
jured on the train here this mornjng
by having his back badly wrenched.
He was able ito be taken to his home

at Winston; Craver- - was at work
in his car while Jhe usual .morning
shifting was going on in the "wor,k

of making' up" the train for
Wilkesboro. There ;waa ah v unus-
ually beavy bump of a, car against
the one he was working in wiich
precipitated him out the open door
and on to the gronnd, bruising him
considerably and injuring his hack.
The company's surgeon was soon-i- n

attendance, and prcnounced his
'
in-

jury, apparently temporarj'. ; .

Mr, G. R. Rastall. who has been
superintendent ;of Bradstreet's
agencyr here for; two -- years,., has
been promoted . to the V superintend
dency of the agency at Pittsburg,
Pa. Mr. J. A. Gorham, formerly
law agent ; for the Southern Rail-
way, and recently connected with
the ;Greensboro Supply Company,
has accepted the superintendence,
of Brajdstreetshere. ; .

A rim- - ;vV;-;:;-;;-
-
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now complete, and ready
aone our ucsl iu uiukc
nd believe that you ; will
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And ;the-B.est- i GooSMo EillThem lith.
Our stock "of dress goods is

tor your mspectionv we, nare
this line better and strorigera
decide that we have succeeded wnen.you s5ee vhat wejr m ;

awing.; Ve havetlie very newest andmost sty-j-r y ;; v ; .

fabrics and it is a well known; fact ; that no oner N , .

us.,;v r;X --.vV- f'
r-- "

are
lish
undersells

It willlsb be to your interest: to see 'our shoe3.r
iCoarse or fine, large or srnlTwe have it. 'Our shoesjj
comhine comfort durability and style. ' V 1;: j .

a8Hop Puucan:Trill preside. . --- 1 0
I -

... i: r ''

V


